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It Is easier for a camel to pass

.trough the rye of a needle than It l

Tor a rich man to please all with his
Charities.

Monte Carlo has a special cemetery

for Rambling victims who commit sul-fcld- e.

Sinro 18tM) over 2000 graves hava
keen dug there.

A woman cashier has defaulted. This
hould end all controversy over the

question whether woman can really
BU man's place or not.

An Illinois man after courting his

frousln for 20 years began to fear that
they might not be trmperanirn :ally

IHtcd for each other, and so he com-

mitted suicide. She kept hlra guess-

ing a good while.

After all. the world doesn't move

1Very swiftly. James llargreavcn. In-

ventor of the spinning jenny, was

nobbed. Stage cmcIi men tried to
1(111 the engineer who piloted fie fl'-s- t

Tallroad train. Now the
Telegraph eomruny orders .Mnr-co- nl

to get off the piece of earth It
owns or stop trying to perfect mi in-

vention that may, injure its table
traffic.

The new Siamese minister at V.'csh-Jngto- n

Is to devote all his time t the
diplomatic ' relations of his country

with the I'nlted States. The old sys-

tem under which he would hava .lad to

act as representative to England. Hol-

land and Iiclglum has come to ai: end.

This Is very significant, as showing

the serious way In which the Orientals
now regard us as a world power, as
compared with their attitude even a

few years ago

The moment a man censes to grow

lie begins to diminish. Such is the
conclusion at which a German pliysl

clan has arrived, after several months'

careful study of the subject of human
height. Men, so It Is asserted, begin

to grow smaller In their 3Mh year, und
vomen a little before they are 40

JWen, however, stop growing when they

are 30, and for five or six years their
statyre, remains stationary. Then it
decreases, at first very slowly, but af
terward more rapidly.

Where did It come from. No trees
grow anywhere on the coast of west-

ern or northern Alaska, and yet these
chores for thousands of miles and

the Islands of Bering sea are strewn
with Immense quantities of driftwood
In places piled high on the beach,
bearing testimony to the work of the
rivers. This drift is the salvation of

the Eskimo, furnishing him with fuel

and material for houses, boats and
mleds. It would seem that nature pro.

vldes for the necessities of the hit.

roan race under all circumstances and
conditions.

The bureau of animal Industry 'has
In. the last few years won a high

place In the scientific world, and from
all the civilized countries comes L!gh
praise for what it has accomplished

and for the Impetus it has given to
Investigation along similar lines,

"Veterinarians, agriculturists and the
consumers of meats the world over

we much to the American bureau,'
raid a distinguished scientist from Eu
rope recently, who had oine to the
Vnited States to study the methods of

this department '1. Is far above any

other Institution of the k'.nu in the
world, and our debt 10 it cannot be

overestimated. Ita officers are the
most enthusiastic urcl devoted scien-

tists I ever met, and richly deserve

the applause of humanity for what
they have already done and what ibey
are doing."

A writer In the Westminster Re-

view remarks that the attitude of Eng

land toward RusbIb has been "vacil-

lating, absurd, and without result,"'
and that the object of British diplo-

macy has apparently been to thwart
important Russian schemes, in order,
to obtain unimportant advantages for

Great Britain. There is much trutn
la this view. Russia has been for
many years, to the British "nutn In

the street," whose views munt ulti-

mately come to be those of tha Brit-

ish government, a kind of bogey, al-

ways plotting something to the detri-

ment of England. For example, the
aim of British diplomacy was for a
hmg time to cut Russia off from the
Ice-fr- ee port on the Pacific which was
a moat legitimate requirement of Rus-

sian expansion, and the natural ter-

minus of tne trans-Siberi- an road,
which, without such a port, would lobe

much of ita usefulness. Now, !u spite
of Oreat Britain, though more at the
cspease of American than of British
trade. Russia baa acquired such a port
ta the Oulf of Pe-C- Li. and the Brit
iafc oppoalUoa has been rot only un-

availing but irritating. It la certainly
mat gaod diplomacy to Incur at tbe

tt tine enmity and defeat

t A QUEER
The morning sun brightened the gilt

letters on the sign above the entrance
to the staunch old warehouse, but Ha
radiance was lost on the young man
with keen, gray eyes who stood at the
office door and hesitated before he
turned the knob. In that brief mo
ment he tried to recall the directions
that Emily Quarles had given him.

"Father Is peculiar," she had said.
"Yon must know him before you can
appreciate him." And Spencer Grant
wondered how long it would be before
this appreciative stage could be
reached. He hadn't met this peculiar
father, and here he was standing on
the doormat of his office mustering up
courage to go In and ask him for his
daughter.

What else had Emily snld? "Do not
contradict father. Do Just what be
tells you to do. Let him have his own
way. If he blusters and fumes, wait
quietly. He will soon cool down.
Father's gruff manner is lnrgely as-

sumed, ii you have tact, you will dis-

cover the way to handle him. Tell
him truthfully, if you have a chance,
how we met at Aunt Stanhope's, and
that as coon as we were quite assured
that we were all In all to each other,
which, you must add, came to both of
us as a complete surprise, I sent you
directly to him. I will prepare him ae
far as I think Judicious for your com-

ing. Keep up a stout heart and guard
your temper."

Spencer turned the knob and went
In. Tnere were several clerks writing
In tne outer office, but they did not
look up as he passed along the narrow
space before the high railing to the
door marked "private." He knocked
nt this door, ami a gruff voice bn.le
him come in. Spencer summed up all
his resolution and entered.

A sharp-feature- d old man, with
heavy eyebrows was seated at a desk,
with his bushy gray head bent above
a handful of papers.

"Sit down," he said, without look-
ing up.

Spencer obeyed, and after a little the
old man raised his head, glanced at the
clock, and then gave the young man
a long, searching glance. As he did
so he drew a letter toward him and
glanced at a page of it. Again he
stared at Spencer.

"Well." ho said abruptly, "you are
exactly on time. You were to be here
precisely at 10. This argues well for
your early training. You have mad"?
a good Impression on me to Bturt
with."

Spencer murmured his pleasure at
this favorable comment, but the old
man Interrupted him.

"Your father says here that you re-

semble htm. He writes that the re-

semblance is so strong that I couldn't
help but know who you were If 1

chanced to meet you anywhere. I
don't agree with him, though there is
a family resemblance. You are much
better looking than he ever dreamed
of being."

"Did my fatner say that?" Inquired
Spencer hastily. He knew the thing
vas quite impossible. Emily's father
was laboring under some queer delu-
sion. But ho didn't mean to contra-
dict him.

"Yes, he did," chuckled the old man,
with a grim smile. "Fathers with but
one child are apt to be asses."- - Then
his tone changed. "What can you do?
Can you write shorthand? Do you un-

derstand typewriting? Can you corn-ro- se

a good letter? Can you spell?"
"I think," said Spencer quietly, "that

I can best answer that by saying that
I have a pretty thorough business
training that was picked up In four
years of practical work. I've been
hard at It, In fact, ever since I left
college."

"Your father doesn't make any ouch
claim," said the old man, referring
again to the letter. "All he Kays is
'Try him.' I will I've made a place
for you. 1 am going to Indulge in
the luxury of a private aecretary. Ha,
ha, ha! Here, take these letters. See
what answers they need. Answer 'em.
That's your little side room there.
Leave the door open I may want to
call you.''

Spencer smilingly took the letters
and without a trace of hesitation went
Into the little room assigned him. Ho
found the conveniences he needed, and
with his amused smile deepening he
went at his task'.

Presently he heard the outer door of
the office open and shut, and a mo-
ment later the following dialogue ranio
to him through the half-close- d door

"So you have come," growled ihe
old man.

"Yes. sir," said a mild voice with a
little quaver In It.

"Well." said tbo old man with a
dangerous rising Inflection, "I want to
tell you that It can never be!"

"Do you mean that I won't do?" in
quired the mild voice.

"That's Just what I mean," snarled
the old man. "Your comprehension
does you credit

"But how can you tell till you've
tried me?" protested the mild voice.

"Tried you!" roared the old mau.
"What do you mean by that?"

"I mean, sir," said the mild voice
hurriedly, "that I hardly think It's fair
to condemn me unheard and untried,
I was led to think you would show ire
more consideration."

"Oh. you were, were you?" snapped
the old man. "Well, sir, you have
been falsely led. I know ray daughter
much better than you do, sir!"

"Your daughter, air?"
"Yes, my daughter! f And don t, you

dare to mention her name!
"I I bad do Intention of doing .so,

Jr."
"Eh? Coming to' your senses, are
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you? That's right. She's only a fool
ish, headstrong girl. In a month she'll
forget your existence."

"But I don't see what your daughter
has to do with It She Is nothing to
me, sir."

'Spoken like a sensible youth. I
thought I'd convince you. There,
there, let the whole thing drop."

'And you positively refuse to gle
me a trial?"

'Confound you, there you go again'
Do you take me for an Idiot?"

'I I wouldn't go as far as that, sir.
You don't seem to understand that 1

was led to believe you would give me
an opportunity to show my worth, I
am greatly disappointed, sir."

"Heavens, man, are we going over
ail that again?''

"Try me for a month, sir."
"Not for a minute!"
"For a week."
"Leave the room, sir! Go, sir! Go

to the Inlot asylum and marry Bome- -

body in your own mental class."
"I'm going, sir. My father will be

greatly surprised at your unreasonable
treatment."

'Your father! Who cares for your
father? Why doesn't he leep his
weak-minde- d children at home?"

"Good day, sir."
The door closed with a sharp bpng,

and there was a brief silence.
I wonder what the deuce he meant

by saying he'd tell his father?" Spen-
cer heard the old man mutter. "Who's
his father? Well, whoever he Is, hi
son shall never marry my daughter.
What In the world could she have seen
in such an unbalanced fellow?"

His heavy step sounded on the floor.
and when Spencer looked tip the old
man was gazing down at him from
the doorway. His face was very red
and his white hair still bristled with
Indignation.

"Well. Mr. Secretary." he said,
"how are we coming on?"

"Very well, sir." replied Spencer.
"I'll lay these replies upon your desk
in a few moments."

"Good." said the old man.
"By the way." said Spencer, "what

do you want to say to Van Annam &
Co.? They make an offer for your
Btock of cochineal, you know."

"Accept It and tell them we'll ship
the stuff tomorrow."

"I wouldn't do that," said the sec-
retary.

"Eh?" cried the astonished old man.
"You don't seem to know that there

Is a corner forming In dyestuffs," said
Spencer, with a slight smile. "Walt a
minute, and I will telephone for the
latest quotations."

He arose as he spoke and stepped
Into the outer office and entered the
telephone box.

"It Is Just as I supposed," he said,
as he rejoined tne old man. "Cochineal
Jumped 34 percent at the opening of
the market this morning.''

The om man turned and went back
to his desk without a word. A moment
later he looked In again.

"That means $2735 to the good," ho
said. "Guess you'll earn your Balary
all right." Then he slowly addcl,
"And I guess I'm getting old."

The sound of an opening door drew
his attentioa A radiant vision ap-

peared in tne doorway. It was Emily.
"Well, papa?" she cried, as she

stepped forward.
The old man's lips tightened. "I

sent him packing," he said rapidly. "A
most reprehensible young fellow.
You didn't know him, my dear."

Before she could Indignantly reniy
an astonishing apparition appeared in
the doorway, of the inner room. It
was Spencer it was Spencer, bare-
headed, with a pen In one hand and a
bundle of letters In the other. As he
caught her eye he put his finger to
his Hps, shook bis head at her over
the old man's shoulder, and drew
back.

"Oh, father," was all Emily could
say.

"Don't feel bad, my child," said tbo
old man, with a little tenderness in 'tis
tone. "You'll Boon forget him." He
lowered his voice. "I've got a young
fellow Inside there'he Jevked his
thumb toward the Inner door "who
Is Jtmt tne man for you. Smart, splen-
did family, good looking, bright a a
new dollar. Saved me $2735 this very
morning! Hadn't been at work 20
minutes. Wait a little, and I'll Intro-
duce him."

"Let me have a look at him!" cried
Emily, as she darted to the door.

"Good morning," she said to Spen-
cer.

"Good morning," answered that
smiling youth, wltb an eloquent grim-
ace.

Emily turned to her astonlshe.l
parent.

"He'll do," she said. "Come out h?re,
air." and they came forward hand In
uand.

"Bless my eouI!" cried the paralyze 1

father.
"You are quite right, papa," said

Emily.' "He is Just the man for i.ie.
In fact, I've thought so for some time,
and yet I don't believe you really know
who he is. You are getting reckless,
daddy. Tell him who you are, Spen-
cer."

"I am Spencer Grant, of Spencer
Grant & Co., importers of dyestuffs
and druggists' supplies, and entirely
at Mr. Richard Quarles' servlov."

"Spencer Grant & Co.!" gasped the
old man, as a look of horror cauio
over bis face. "Then who was the
other fellow?"

"I'm afraid," said Spencer gently,
"that it was the bigbly recommended
'on of your old friend."

"Awful!" groaned tbe old man, '!
was right when I said fathers wltb one

i
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child are asses. How ran I explain?"
"Suppose you leave the explanation

to your new secretary?" said Emily.
"Let me suggest," said Spencer, w.lh

a happy smile, "that you leave it to
the Junior member of the new firm of
quarles & Grant."

And then the grim old man chuckled.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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CAPTAIN COOK AND CANNIBALS.

Portion of Ills Viscera Snld to nave Beea
F.aten by Mistake.

A new version of. the alleged canni-
balism on the body of Captain Cook,
who discovered the Hawaiian Islands,
has been brought to light by tho su-

perintendent of public works, Jnmej
Boyd. Captain Cook was killed Ija

1778 near Kealakaktia bay, on the
Kona coast of the Island of Hawaii.
The British government erected a
monument to his memory near tho
place where he was burled. 'Accord-
ing to accepted accounts, parts of
Cook's body were eaten by the natives
who killed him, In the ferocity of the
passions engendered by the dlsputo
which led, to his death.

Superintendent Boyd, who Is pnrt
Hawaiian, and well versed In Hawai-
ian traditions, recently Visited Koru
and met many old Hawalians, vlio
received the tale of Captain Cook's
death from Boyd gath-
ered from them a ac-

count, which varies considerably from
that which has been accepted by the
historinns.

After the death of Captain Cook,
who had been regarded by the natives
as a god, It was decided to make an
offering of his body to the gods. The
viscera was taken out and placed In a
calabash, to be offered to one of the
powerful gods of the sea of Hawaiian
theology, the viscera being considered
a higher and better offering than any
other part of the body. The remainder
of the body was to be offered to an-

other but less powerful god. While
the viscera was in the calabash, await-
ing a suitable time for the sacrifice, it
was found by children, who, mistak-
ing it for the viscera of a pig, which
was considered a grcnt delicacy, built
a fire and cooked and ate most of It.
The remainder of tno body, as all ac-

counts substantially agree, was after-
ward returned to Cook's successor in
command of his vessel.

Natives who gave this account to
Mr. Boyd showed him the place whem
the lalabash containing the viscera
was hidden when It was found by the
children. The part of Kona wbero
Captain Cook was killed, though dense-
ly populated and a very Important
pnrt of the islands at the tlmn of
Cook's death, soon ceased to be Im-

portant by the removal of the King's
residence to jl Halna, and afterward
to Honolulu, as Kamehameha the
Great advanced with his conquest of
the islands. It lias remained ever since
the place least Influenced by alien
Immigration, and today more than
anywhere elBe the Hawailnns of Koni
retain their primitive habits of living,
Industries and pngan beliefs, and some
vestiges of the old practices. On this
account Mr. Boyd thinks this account
of the affair worthy of belief.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

The first organ In Boston, offered
to the Brattle Square church In 1713,
was unanimously and curtly declined
by that organization; and Its Betting-u-p

In King's Chapel waa attended by
about as much agitation as the Intro-
duction of the wooden horse Into Troy.

These Japanese mothers In Hawaii
work In the fields, the children being
left at home to grow up more like
animals than human beings. The wife
is the absolute property of her hus-
band, the child of its parent, and

girls are sold for immoral pur-
poses for $10.

Tho Jordan Is the "Descender."
During Its course It falls over 1200
feet. At no point Is It navigable, even
by a small craft, to any considerable
distance, and presents tbo unique
spectacle of a river which has never
been navigated flowing Into a sea
which contains not one living crea-
ture.

A Missouri sportsman tella of a hun-
ter who, on a trip through tbe terri-
tory, shot two wild turkeys from the
car platform. The obliging conductor
stopped and backed his train so that
the blr.ls could be picked up. When
ho pent in hla report of tho delay- of
the "old man" he also sent along a
piece of wild turkey and everything
was lovely.

A ca3e which la probably unique In
academic annals happened recently nt
tho Budapest university. A confirmed
lunatic, an inmate of the local ajy-Ii-.n- i,

appeared at the university, ac-

companied by a keeper, and applied
ti pass his examination. He was
quite successful In all the touts, and
having duly received his riploma at
a professor he returned to the asy-

lum.

In Siberia rivers flow over Ice. old
and solid as rock. A tributnry of the
Lena river has underneath tho soil
which forms tho bed of tha river, a
bed of pure ice over nine feet thick.
A freak of nature Is the, lout river In
Kentucky. It is known as the Hidden
river, because no one knows Ita ori-

gin, and It vanishes Into a cave load-
ing no one knows where. It flows
without a ripple, and Is of a pale
lilulsli color. Speaking of color, the
Chinese believe that the Yellow river
has always been of Its present hue,
except on day about 8000 ty ears ago;
on which occasion a great man was
born, and tbe water wag clear for 24
hours.
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AN IMPRESSIONIST'S INVITATION.

Com nut, my Love, and it roll with me
Across the cobalt dunes:

Weil sit limlde the sunset sea
That croons,

Tbnt die along the mndrixr minds
In lines of scumbled fonm;

And tlmn we'll clnsp our umber bands,
Ami mnuvely wander home,
Mercy K. linker, In Harper's Magazine,

HUMOROUS.

Mrs. Hoyle I can read my husband
like a book. Mrs. Doyle You must
have gooj eyes to read such a small
type.

Nell You should not treat Mr. Self-mad- e

as you do. He's a diamond In
the rough. Belle Which proves that
he ought to be cut.

"Somebody has sent In $18,669 to
tho conscience fund." "Say, a man
must be awful rich who can afford to
have a conscience like that."

Tommy Pop, what Is scribbler's
Itch? Tommy's Pop Scribbler's Itch,
my son, Is a disease that forces Its
victims to scratch for a living.

"I don't like to have people walk
nil over me," said the snow. "Neith-
er do I," replied the thin Ice. "1 sim-
ply can't bear people who do that."

"Take keer of yoh money." said X'n-el-

Eben. "don't think so much of a
dollar dnt you loses de opporchutilty
to git btiBy an' earn one or two mo'."

"She enjoys conversation. 1 believe."
'She thinks she does, but as a matter
of fact she doesn't know the differ
ence between conversation and a mon-
ologue."

MIhs Gunh Isn't her complexion
lovely? It's like a bcnutirnlly tinted
rhlna cup I saw Miss Kostlque
Yes: It certainly Is a beautifully paint-
ed mug.

"This Is a fireproof hotel." said the
bell-boy- . "Without a doubt!" assent-
ed the new guest, as he blew his fin-

gers and stamped around to keep
from freezing.

Irate Mother But why dl.l you fight
with those sti-ee- t boys? You should
have gotten out of It. Weeping Son
Well, mamma, there wa3 never a mo-

ment when I was In It.

Blobbs Haidtippe says he worries
a grent deal over money matters.
Slobbs The money he owes. I sup-
pose. Itlobbs No; the money he
would like to borrow and can't.

"Girls are Inclined to ba superficial
where young men are concerned,"
fb.vb the Matinyunk Philosopher. "The
fellow who can match ribbons doesn't
always make the best husband."

Mrs. Malaprop That's young Mr.

Jenkins. He's engaged to be married,
you know. Mrs. Gabble Indeed?
And is that the young woman with
him now? Mrs. Malaprop Yes, that's
his fiasco.

Mrs. Muggins My husband Is a

perfect crank. Mrs. Bugging All hus-band- s

are, my dear. Mrs. Muggins
But fancy a man who complains that
my mustard plasters are not as strong
as those his mother used to make.

HISTORIC KASKASKIA OFF THE MAP

roattimAter rirnvr.il Tnket frnm Once Fu-

lltime CntttHl ItB Klltll.
KashRBla, the first capltol of Mill

nola, will soon bo wiped out of ofll-cl- nl

exlBtenre by an order of the postma-

ster-general. Only five families
now live In the once flourishing town,
and the department has decided to
abollHh the postoffioe and accommo-
date the residents through the ex-

tension of a rural free delivery route
from Fort Gage.

Time was when Kaskasla wai a
thriving town a central point in the
western wilderness, a trading post
known far anil wide. It wag predict
ed then that Kaskasla would eventu-
ally become the metropolis of the vejt.
The town was situated at a point
where the. worn trails from the sourii
north and eaBt united and swept wefit'
ward In the broad path followed by

the pioneers.
In 1823 uen. Lafayette visited Kats-kas- la

and stopped beneath the roof of
one of the few houses still standing
In tho town. He predicted a great fu-

ture for the place. Then come the
devastating flood of 1814, and 40 years
later the Allsstsulppi cut a channel
through the sandy soil above the town
and united Its waters with those of

the Okaw, leaving the town on nn
iBland and destroying all of Its future
prospects.

Many of the Inhabitants moved to
tho new town of New Kavkasin, ttvo
miles Houth, where the village organ-

ization is still maintained. Numerous
old landmarks and objects of interest
still remain, among them the old Ran-

dolph county court hoime. Then) is
Hill a remnant of the old stale holism
clinging tenaciously to the bank of

the river, but the next "fresh" will
doubtless-undermin- and bury it In

the sandy bottom of the "Father of
Wetcrs." New York Times.

A M'mldlnB FMt.
Tho wedding feast has from time Im-

memorial playcTl an Important part in
Maorllnnd. S. Percy Bniltn. the

of New Zealand, givei
this account of one such feast: "The
guestB numbered hundreds, and when
the sweetened paste was to be served
no dish could be found large enough.
Accordingly a large canoe was brought,
cleaned after their

fashion, and Into this the par.te
was put. As the multitude sat about It.
each dipping in and helping hlniseif
with the mussel-shell- s, which they use
Instead of spoons, a greedy child fell
bead first into the canoe, being entirely
Immersed In the food. .Quickly res-

cued, It was decided it would never do
to waste so much good food, so tbe
little one wai passed from one to an-

other along the line of guests, who
proceeded to lick him over until clear)."

Womaa't Home Companion.
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Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
Fosition to give the bet t quality of goods,

is not to sell 3011 cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled,
among the specialties handled may be men-tione- d

L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Massv Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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'Hiilfi.li. .J.V. tfo' t a i"i i"

A. M I'. H. r A. H.
Prn.lfnrtl Lv.1.. t 7 12 111 1 liVi
Ncwion 20 12 81), 6 fci
Mt. C 42 12 Nii 7 12 1 82
Jnhiixmburg 0 1 421 8 00 2 21
Kidewav 1 Ml 8 l.V 2 87
HnirknoTVlllo....' 10 8I 2 SO t hi 8 11

Fr II Creek a.u. 10 4C 0 8 25
lniBoi f 0 40' 11 Oil 2 Mi 0 1 8 84
1. dc . JUUCllUU. B1 11 07 822
BSe Run.. 7 1l 11 81 41 4 OS

I'uiix!itawiic.v nrl 7 2M 11 46 8 an' 10 00 4 18
PnnxMitanney )vi 7 W A.M. 8 3" r. m 4 20
inivimi 11 4 60
Kcho t 22
Wi-- t Moffrove.. It 4.'il

CmifftvUlc. 9 OK; fi 40
UlllIlT 45! 6 81 C 1&

Alli'irhpny I
11 00 tVil 7 80"ItutiUfK

Arrive A. l. I A. M. F. M.

Additional train leave I'nnxnilairney fur but-
ler 4:89 r. M. dally, except Sunday.

CI.F.AItriiai) MVIHON.

FAtTr.KN TIME.

r. h. r. H. lArrlvc. Leave. a. . r. M.

I v ItPvwliUvllle 2 20
i 'm 1 u"! Fall" ( reek t 6 lift 2 43
b 211 12 4.V I'uBoln 7 08 8 2"
x 11 12 2K ....C. A M. Junction.... 7 10 8 82
7 81 II 40 7 4M 4 17
r 1 " j t" . . . intti. i, .i 1,1. m. . . . 8 00 4 82

t 1 WV.l 8u....CIear d, N. Y. 0 8 101 4 45
'

r. M. A. M. 'Leave. Arrive. A. H. r. m.

Inllv. t X'aliy except Sunday.
Train 1 end nareanlid vrMibuled. with

conciieg, and re(''.iiiiiK chuir tarn, alw
CHie fur drill 7 except

Tram 2 nno 7 have I'tillnmn sleepers between
BulTulu and l'ittitiurg, and Kochotcr and l'ltti--

"rK'
EnwAnn c. lai-ey- .

General rnni;er Apent,
( Form K. P. 2.) Wocliester, N. Y.

WHEH TM DOUilT, TRY"

Thtv hav
tood the tettolyoart.

tod havt cured thountt ol
Casetof Narvout DUen,uch
M Dttbility, Dinliwis, bltepltit
nets and Varlcoccla, Atrophy.lto
They dearth brain.ttrengikaa
th circulation mako cUgcttloa
perfect and Impart ft health?
vigor 10 tha whole being. Ail
draina and loatea are checked

Strong Again. tV'JVJX'eAmlt
(ton often warrlei them into Insanity, CoMuaap-iio- 0

or Death. Mailed sealed. Price fi Bar box
boxee, with lronclad leg., guarantee to cure or

tefuud the money, a.oo. Send lor i book.

Fortal by h. Alex Stake.

EVERY WOMAN
Snmetimea neaits reliable
muiKkly regulatiaf medmine.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Arepront7.iufendcii-talnlreeu- t The (em

Om. I'uol ii) uerer Uiapuolm. 11.00 per Imc

. Ter ule by H. Alex, fttolu.

The young dan-nt- er pf J. H. Mo
Kee, at Adara, Westmoreland county,
ate large quantity of peanuts ani
their lodgment in the stomach caused
her death.

The offlcera of the Blair County As-

sociation, of Altoona. were acquitted
of unlawful liquor selling Saturday,
put were mulched for the ooata.

3

and

ItlTltlllli

3
3

Since 1878

Keynoldsville, Tcnn'a

BUSINESS CARDS.

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
OftVe nn Wont Main street, opp

Conimerclnl Hotel, Koynoldnvlllc, P

G m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-L-

Nntnry Public, real estate airp
secured, collection made nroml
in noma oiock, KeynouiKviiie, fa.

g.MlTH M. McCUEIGHT,

ATTORN E
Nntnrv Puhllr und Rnfil Estate Aitent.
lection will receive Dromut attention. OfnV
In l'i (M'hlli h Si Henry block, near postotttce,
KnynoliUville I'n.

C. WHEELER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Cjmce iinatntreln Stoke Building, corner

Miiin and Flftli atreeU.
"

J)n. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident. dent.lt. In the Hoover building)

next door to ponuiftlce, Main street.. Gentle
nee In operating.

DH. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on "frond floor of First National bank

building, Main treet.

R. R. DkVERE KraG,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Reynoldsvllte Reap
Estate Bide Main street Keynoldsville, Pa.

jyn. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of Henry Bros, brlek)

bulldlnir, Main street.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Aitent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK DJETZ, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centra of the business part of towa.
Free 'bus to and from trains ana oommodlou
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

rncccrcrt

YOUNG'S 1
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Color9
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical HorBe Shoer

and General Blacksmith

ltoroe-shoel- n done m tbe aesteet manse
snil ty the latest Improved BieUuxU.

all kinds carefully and preajsUf
W. U.1IS..I l.l'H uyMUIMh

HORSE CL1PNNO
Have juu received a tmaseWM !

chilis boiveollppere of latest style 'M patters)
lud am prepared to do iiIIddIb ib ue
possible manner at reaauaable rate.jauluioait. Bear CUia. KejaslUaT4a,ra,


